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DOES (MOT FEED HAY. CHRIST CHILD LEGENDS.

We have confidence mm-
Fd Cottar Ona of tha Heat lovaatmantn

11a Evav Mada.

Now, it may not be credited by ev-

erybody, bat ltia fact that we may
keep our entire atoek upon the farm
through the winter in goul condition
without a pear of bay. Grain with
corontalk and ntraw for roughage will
bring them through in moat excellent
condition.

One of the very In-n- t inventment I
ever nimbi wan when I bought a feed
cutter. I got a big one and found a

awecp horMcpower (which I
bought of a man who bad replaced it
with an engine to run hi thrashing
machine with) for $10, Thin gave mo a
good rig, one which ban naved hundred

in your ability to appreciate the values we shall offer,

and have increased our sales force, so that we may
be better able to serve you promptly.

liaaata and Illrd liar a fromlneut Plaa
In Cbrlittuia Lure.

The Htory of the hunting of the wren
in the inlo of Mun every Chrintma i

well known. Bhe i known a Our La-d- y'

ben, OihI'h chicken, Chrlnt' bird,
becaune nlnt wu preneut fit Chritit'
birth, brought mon and feather to

cover the Holy liubu uud inutlea uent in
hi cradle.

Iu France the cuckoo wa believed to

buve flown from a (JhriHtiiiu log.
A Latin poem of the middle age tell

thut the cronnbill hutche her egg at
Chrintma and her young bird fly off in
their full plumage ut Hunter.

The Mohammedan have many leg-

end of Inu, or Jenu. One tell that
when he wa 7 yearn old be and hi
companion made bird aud beat of

clay, aud Ina proved id nuperiority by

making hi fly and walk a he com-

manded.
In the Tyrol they nay the raven ned

to have nnow white plumage, but one

day Jenu wunted to (brink at a ntreum,
and they npluubcd aud no befouled the
water that he could not, o be wild,

"Ungrateful bird, you are proud of

your wiow white feather, but they
nhull become black aud remain NO QUtil
the ludgmi'lit duv. "

HORSES. .

Marbat Lira liar Than It Kr Wm For
tha Itlgbt Kind.

When the borne market became no

utterly lifelca three year ago, it wan

merely ft protent agalnnt tb.o nort of
etock farmer and breeder wire pour-

ing into the citle for ale. The tock
wa entirely worthhsn for tbe purpone
for which city buyer wanted it

Today when the wortblen atock baa
been montly wafted into the place
wherever it 1 that dead horne goto,
the market ba euddenly rcvivotL It
would fall flat, however, if the old
kind of hore wa brought back. There
Im home fad or fanhiou now affecting
ociety. It ha returned to the borne

with entbniam.
It 1 not enough, either, a it wim h

dozen year ago, for a rich family to
bare juwt one pair of carriage borne.
Now every family inunt bare many
bom, each pair or tingle animal for a
different purpone. Firt tit all, there
mint ha the heavy, blub atetttdug pair

m
.lief

Dress Goods
1G piece brocaded drnn good,

2 lo. wide regular price I'J'a
tin week...

10 piece brocaded drena good
oi iu. wide, regulur price, 18o
thi week

10 piece novelty drenn good Hi
in. wide, regular price JJOc

thi week ,
15 piece novelty drea good,

regular price 40o and 45c;
tbi week....

10 piece ftll wool Novel I In, 40
inulii wide, regular prion 5uo

Shoe Selection
I eay her. The atyle you want, the dur-

ability you waut, and tbe price you can af-
ford to pay are all couldered aud provided
before you come.

28 pair chlld'e kid button, equare
toe, 8)f to 11, regular price 85c nn
tbi week per pair I VC

42 pair MInmw' kid button, aquare
to, l to 2, regular price 1, ft Q
tbl week, per pair VuC

82 pair chlld'e kid button and laoe
coin andquar toe, patent tip, (ft 4 1
b to ll.reg. 11.25 per pair. a) I lb

48 pair Mlee' kid button square 1

of park driver, who take madam out

of dollar in few! tuli, I verily IniJlovo.
We hunk .nit the corn, then through

the winter cut the atalk a we need
them, a week or two aheaL Thi ma-

chine ba a Nplitter a well a a cutter,
and the atalk are no fine that there i

very little wanto. From ciperiment,
we know that our talk, cut in thi
way, mixed with grain and molntouod,
will make a much butter, ton for ton,
a clover hay. Don't believe it? Try it
and aee. Of oourne I don't know what
your cow may do, but I know what
mine did and do right along. There are
two reason why wo have given up feed-

ing clover hay to our cow. The flrat
me and principal one 1 that we cannot
get it, the other i that connidorlng
that clover bay bae market value and
the atalk have not we cannot afford to
do no even if we had the hay.

Now let me tell you exactly bow we
feed theae cut atalk. We have ft place
fixed in one corner of our granary in
the cow barn, where the floor and aid-

ing are made of matched Ntuff, where
we Mprcad enough of the cut Htalk to
make a feeding, in layer with the
ground feed, conninting of gluten meal
and bran. Tbi i molatened and bov- -

A Hunnian legend tell that the bornofor an airing or Miopping, Aiiey are
low and the etui ana aim 01 tnoir

are allow, not hi mi cine. Tliey High grade noveltle, regular
flenh 1 connidcrcd untileun IntcuuHO when
Cbrint luy iu hi manger the borne ate
tha bur from under hi bed, but the ox 8r,0 in rro toe, patent tip, US to 2; reg- - I inular price 11.25; tbi week pair 1 Isprlc 00, 70,. j ixm. i. ifte ii.i i r. j nun
would not and brought back on hi kww TS 87 pair Misaoe' kid button and

lace anuare toe. patent tin.:7 -- ' 1 23lltoa, reg. 1.60; per pair.,.

are line creature, however. There i 110

denying that.
Again, there in the combined light

driver and naddler, now o much in de-

mand. Keniucklauaand Virginian have
at but uoceeiisd in ptjrnuading fanhhm-al.l-u

atemt v that a Nui table borne can be

horn to replace what the home ate.
The ISritou believe thut the ox aud

the an talk together between 11 and 18

.'duck Mverv Chrintma eve.
unaerwear Bargains

iiii7 do, ladle ribbed vent and
In Germany the cattle kneel iu their Flannel Shirt SaleNtall at that hour. Another verntou

nay they ntand up.
The an ami the (sow urn nacrod be

trained equally well for light driving
or for the naddle. Again, there 1 the
faMt road trotter, behind which the mo-- U

and bi on delight in taking a npin
ver flue nuburban road. Then there ii

25c

58,

79c

pant, r'gulur price 85o to
clone at, each,,,

10 doe. Indie' merino Jrey
ribbed vnnt and paote, reg-
ular price 75o tbl week eiteb.,

H dot, ladle' fin merino Jeraey
ribbed vent and pant, reg-
ular priee $1; thin week, each,.

caune they breathed upon the Holy liabu
in hi ntall.

The an i tho mont nure footed of ani
mul becaune be carried the holy faiui

lyto Kgypt by wight. H ba bad ft

cron on hi back ever mnco.

lingular price 78o, f 1.35, 1.50, $1.75, 2
and 2.60 now

63 $1 $120 SI 4051 05 52

Toys, Toys
A large variety it Lowest Prices, ,

"

Outing Flannel
,

Old women uned to nprinklo holy wa
ter on the an uud the cow to drive away
dint tune.

18domn mn'e heavy hlrt aud drawer OA
regular price 25c, tble week, each fivC

15 down Men' C. II. Kblrt and drawers Qrl
regular price 40c, to cloe out, eacb....,W-- C

10 dozen Men' Natural WoolBbirt and fir
Drawer, regular price 75e, now, eacb...v I C

10 down fancy wool lilrU and drawor OA
regular price f 1, tbi week.,. O vC

IJeen ure nuld to bum iu their hive
at the exact hour of our Huv lour' birth

In north Ocrmuuy the vcrniou of tho
man in the moon I thu tola; una
Chrintma eve a ncunuut greatly denired

0 dozen mon tine natural wool
nhlrtn and drawer, regular price 700 yd Itetnnant Outing B QmA

10a value, to clone eut at U V ?($125fl.40, thi week, eachcabbage, but a be had none in hi own
garden be ntolo from hi neighbor,
Junt a ho lilled hi banket the Ciirint
ChiWrotbi by on hi white borne and
nuld. "litn'uune thou hit Htolou on
Clirintmu eve thou nhult nit in the
moon with thycubbuge banket," Aud

PARK TANflEM. there be Mill nitn, Philadelphia tnxlg
cr.

CHRISTMAS GIVING.

Men's Velvet Embroidered Slippers, Special this week:
69c, 89c, and 98c; regular price 75c,

$1, $1.25 and $J.50.

FRED SCHAHDT & BR0.;M1lttWLp'0'''A Coloin That Ciiiunn Vtutu thm Tbraa

eled over until mixe4 thoroughly, then
packed Nolidly, covereil dowdy and left
for 12 to 24 hour. We generally keep
two feed ahea. It i warm when fed,
and the cow cat it greedily. Tle cut
Ntalk, without the moistening and mix-

ing, are fid to calve (after the firat few

Wiaa Mu Who Followed tha Htar. 9Of ctiurne you netKl not be told of the

origin of presenting gift at thi caon
of the yeur. The three wine men who
followed the ntar until it remained ntuweek), colt and nometime to the

borne. The latter an a rule have bright

the pony, which Iodic and children
drive, likewine the fundotn pair or trio,
lighter, nrre blender and perbap even
more howy than the heavy carriage
borne.

All thcao, often aeveral more, now
find place in the tybb of the rich city
family. It will be aeon that the vari-et- h

of borne are g and differ-ntlatin- g

rapidly, iteavy and auju.-rio-
r

draft uiiioia) are aguiu in demand ulmi,

Hjxtcial honu'N forNNM'iulpurpowr are
the nM;d now. The farmer and breeder
who will Htudy the varietie called for
and turn their attention to a few lim
of hpcciiilly flue animal will get more
money out of borne frrflny than they

tionary over the ntable iu Jiethlehem,
dud who, entering the hovel wherein

! were the cow and the unn, knelt down SYPCILIS C.1WEAK PEN CURED
AND KHOUUHf TOPtRFECfbefore thcbcuutlful JJalai iu the manger,

ulai-e- before him prenentn of myrrh, CiD CLCCD.
KmriiluM purad by Turkl.hfrankincenne aud gold. Their example Hlllll. Jul-.- , n.vtr rail..

in tho cxuiiiple that you follow today, fun tnwtiniinl wltk vaaimii

lir ourriie trwiliii.iit ut Turkl-- li Cuiianlvt
fur kfi no, Miit Luuuw, limy Ijumw, Nurr
arllraln truiiM. t'uiwl mp-rt- wl ou
avr wm, Wm mkm nur own aimllfiiii.0
awl t run if"tlln well. W Iwii
written tfiiamntna with full riirn. Nluglt
It.. fMKihv ii.hII II.hm'n t'ir.iiMtr-- r

I, HUH year after the Magi made ohei- - Imi, IUI.IW klnirl. Buita, HM

HAHN'S WHARMAOV,
h und K.mnm.On.iu, Km

out ntraw and a grain ration combined
of bran, ground oat and corn with the
cob. A itanful of thin, three time a
duy, keep thcni in good order until
npritig, when wo food buy a lctter
adapted to hard lnUir.

My method may not wilt everybody,
prolahly not tnuny. We do not cxjH-c- t

it, but I Ixdicve if more altention were
paid to the feeding much illicit lie
navod the fanner by way of marketable
product without in the but.t injuring
hi ntock. My young cattle are fed on
barley ntraw mid two quart it day of

grain, confuting of bran, ground corn

nance to the Child .Tenun, and when you
place prenentn the little one who
are made in the image of the Divine Mu.ntion TDK Nkiiiuhka Iniiki'Knuknt wlieu writing to our adve-rtiner- .

Dabe you ure doing what wan done by
the eautcru king, but rcmcmbt r that to Aloikt Gold i'hdds.

If you contemplate a trip to St Mlohcarry out their example to the full the
Don't Tobooo Spit and Bmoke Your Life

buln-- iu tint maugern, the little one iu ar Circle City, Ft. Cudahy, or Forty!.'. ...tlt.t (Kit ft IYUI ill, 'II Away,
II voa want to quit tobacco uning

Mile or in met any point in Aiaka let
Mont of our ClirtHtiiian cuntom como

from the German. Krin Krlngle in a eaaily and forever, be made well, atrong,
me quote you rate and ainga, I
have tbe very lateet advicoe from Port,
land and Seattle. 0. W. Honnell, C. P.
A T. A., corner Tenth and 0 etreeta.

legendary myth whone origin in iuvolv magnotin, lull 01 new lite ana vigor, tak
ae, tbe wonderworker, that

make weak men atrong. Many gain
ten pound in ten day. Over 400,000 Burlington Iloute, LIdcoid, Jtebranka.

etl in much doubt. Formerly in tint

nmall village of (ieriuaiiy the prenentn
made by all the parent were nent to noine cured. Uuy No-To-- of your drtiKgint , n - a n. ip vj 'i ejunder guarantee to cure, owe or il.uu,

booklet and aaroplH mailed tree. Addrtmn 9&JSterling Uemedy Ca, Chicago or New Y. i 'I Pet nu t Cdiivt
L 1. i .. . r ,1 1. 1.'. i.i,

AN IMPRESSIVE TRAIT.

A tjuvnr Man Wh lal a i rlanil ItHe
jir.'t tor III Mtliir.

Iturlng my boliemliin day It occur
red that 1 nut in an uptown cafe with
the nort of a mini whom tliln Incident
will reveal.

A wild-lookin- unWt-mp- t chap,
giiiidt, nhahhy, wit It a four thiyn'
jrowtfl of imard, rushed In, looked

wildly a roil n I and then hurried over
to my companion ami took him aside.
AnareniiRof their couverMition tint
mun with mu turuttd to im- - und Mild
In a whlMpttr;

"I am going to unit you lo loan me
t'.l, hut don't you do it."

Then he linked m and I ri'fimud
thu l.iin, and the (fiiuut man wi;nt
unnti'iidily out.

"ijiift-- r duck, that," nald the mini at
the tahln with me; "alwayn ftting
into ncrapan, tiiklng out opera coin-jui- ii

i.-- and tliein ntrandud.
The lant ncra(e he got Into wan in
Montreal, lie telegraphed home! 'I
am in jail on a technicality, but don't
tell mother, ' That ntrtick me an very
funny, 'Don't tell mother.' Hut he
wan alway an ann, any

"way.
Now that thoiightfiilnoMi of hi

mother In thn young note who wanted
to borrow S3 nlrueU me an a rather

trait, and I left my compan-
ion ahrtiptly and fnllowu I hiiu out. I
naw enough of him to coni'lure me
that he wa not a man of l.u.iiii,
and not even an adutlr.tlittt flinrm ter.
IloMever, I limited him tho .'. Mnee
then he ha been t'ounidt-rahl- III the
publle view In many up ami down.
Hut he la now the Impresario of a lot
of continental nlara I wlalt him walk
l.lke Mark Twain I lova a man who
never khakaa hi ThU one'
name ia Itolterl tirati.

Xl r. nr.in.il hlantS I

one who, in high buckiiiH, a
white rolm, a inank and an eiioruioun
ilax wig, and known an Kmn-h- t Itupert,
went from hoiino to bonne. He wa re-

ceived by the parent with greut rever-

ence, ami, calling for the children,
the gift to them according to

the Morount of their conduct received
from the parent. It apnur a highly
prohuble thut thi cuntom gave rine to
our preneut inuumeruble legentl about
Huiitu L'luu. I'hlludtdphlu Tinie.

1 c VittantV'iBjr n ,i f..f ,fl( t" X.3' rYSaon irUn Ii
y an t y. " J"ra X
4 11 ,nn l ivi.'.Z-- V Ay I Onraaaa llita

..li.iW'l. V rS atlmtr milL
1 r.-S- f JfVrn.io!iallwl,

tumoral of Mlaaourt I'arino City Tlcka
Offlea.

The Minnouri l'acitle city ticket office
ha been removed to 1020 O afreet.
VYben you are going aontb or eot re-

member that there are two fant train
dully from Lincoln to Kaoaoa City and
Ht. Loul via tbi line.

k V t'j 1 ..... u. . .....
aiuniiib lot tuf ptuytaa. i'J

r , l i?v 1 iiif.nfnAt, r. ill

I.,tL JOUETJtL., b

tj ti,t. SSm '' ' Manilla- - &

t JUiicbtBM, Wlalllfc
PROVIDEHOE FUR COMPANY,

49 WeitminliUr 8t 1 Provldonoe, B-1- -

. . 11 LI... . k V h I fl I AM hi..

Kaara,ala. all prtaa MfanUt. CaMal a

larllua, mariauaa raaiaa. ..-.-. .
mm, aiiliiie Ta. NMa, tarawaw trmm

w nw w taiaai prica wnwt
Wyan-Bulla- rd lumbsr Company,

LUMBER.
WHOLIMLl AMD TlU

Offiee 20th and lurd FU, Pbone 478

ClirUtiiiaa Wrallmr.
Ill a note following Nome quotation

regarding Chritmiin and winter weather
the author of un old Ixiidou publication
nuy. "Thetitt prognoHtlc of weather,
etc., I look upon u altogether umt r

tain, ami were they Marrow ly obntrvetl
would a often ml a hit. " lit nide

lielng quotetl u ul Hive the proverb I

vailed a follow : "A hot May itiuktn a
fat churchyard" ami "A grtnii winter
lliakea ft fat rhtlvliViUd. " To the latter
pMvcrb I add.il thi note, "Thi prov-
erb wa miluVti utly coiifutt! In the
year I 'I'D. wht-- the w inter wa wry
mild, and yet mi morlalliy or t jddi iit

leal ill mil.' umietl (hi nuiiuiii r or au
luinu follow lug " I'll lladilpllU ltlg'
r.

F. VI. DROWN

LUMBER co.
7tk and 0 8U, Liaeoln, Ntb.

Write for rrieea.
OUAIIA. 1 I I I KK.

and cob, with Nomettiuen a miall pro-

portion of oat or bai ley. A you nee,
bran ilgure largely in all my feed ra-

tion. 1 consider it both
from the ntaiidxiiiit of eeii,uiy and
uIho the health of the toek. All grain
i fed ground, which I conoider another
iliiortalit item. The name uuiouut of
ground rfocnuiwh more good than when
fed whole. I'eed your hore on whole
out, then on ground out and nee if you do
ttot ugrco with me. Many horen do not
jirojierly nuiHtieate them when whole,
and they pun olT entirely undigested, a
fact worth noticing even if they are
cheap. Hlet-- are very fond of bean
ntraw, audit in an excellent way of util-

izing the rcfune. Ckir. Hoard' Dairy-
man.

1.1 fa NtiMk 1'alnta.
There i increaing tante among tmk

coiiNumer for lean meat, The Kax
and llerkiililre grow a gl nhare of
thi. Tlie i'olund Chimi and the Dttroo-Jerne- y

make heavy growth and fatten
tmlckly for the pucker' market. A cuu-liou-

and giudual change to nult thn
lean intuit taut" will, however, puy.
Where it farmer cuu get privatum
t auer It Will be prolltuble ill every
caae In culllvitUt the Inill meat breed.

Feed and ln-t- t tin thn wmk of
live ntock ill every cuwt,

There I a lively umiki I fur llrt clua
uiulea, They bring in antite wet Ion (13

head nmrti than they tltd a yur ago.

Kiumiiie the hup tliHH-l- U fitre
winter fot U:n of lh k or U Hbw p
oughl lo U' ttlpt mite a year, The
illpa containing lime tleliy lit k. but
liny hurl I he liU r of the V' I A dip
lotiiaiiiiiitf a nilvtiuti i f aulphur and a
III tin rit I ait t ttn lite tae Tar
ttltlv.l In). i lint Willi r of tin- - tllp b.t a
hmliug and ililnl ling rfft I i.tt Iha
tli4 i'a tkttl, While II hi ip tl.tl ytlie
lli lit and ali lull. 4

ll tl lio kiy i ci. 4 tA f r full
U'.wit, btaltby aiilinaU if tey kl.fl

WhtH a ptg U ruputrt, kill It at
Ulltil 'llilln II a lull.- -

Now lhl ai. ft lt tallUkra
(uuiiig em I tv.'.l.'M arw tr iaj lurgtdy
! H .uiee4 tl taUlng tin in again,
Ilaidiu4 the dairy tmw. 1h ptlee of
dairy laiila U riiftnrtiiliiigly low, Hu

It ' a.

I'te w ill barl n) U-a- and da II

tiiifully wlthit the head of WJ
ut4. blue Utewaf M tiwpnf

P. D- - SH6RW1NCoil aad e a or writ for low prion.

TRY GRAIN-- 0
1 TRI GRAIN-O- I

I'AIIK Alt I

overdid. lint tlii let them remember: A

hundredfold n niiicli kuowlelxo and
care are required to do it tliuu were e
wntiul to the riingof the horwi night
iimret. no to NNak, I hut u l to dixflg
ore Ainerii'im riNidn and market.

How to raad t orn roddar.
C!orn fodder Ionc aomo of it valuable

ootiNtitueiit when bfteiHtwtd In khocka
in the tleld It alo lowtH wmie by beat-

ing when put in a nilo, It require
about hulf na much Ntwer Ut cut ooru-Ntal- k

when grti'ti a to cut them when
dried The corn cutting for the alio cau
all be done at one time, and hence fur
cheaper thuu when cut at different
time when the fodder i dry. Auimal
which are fed lightly, nm h a dry cow.
llt cloMdy and are Mo to make
mmrly m gMid uaa t.f dry corn fmlder
of grvtut eualUgn, Win n we come to
fend milk now liberally fir produe-tioii- ,

the pMhtnin i changed and re-an- l

via tw If into the iuetiiui of how
hum !) w t an g t the animal to cat and

d!'t ovtir and alaivo the nuuiitlly ho.
aaattry t"t iiialiileimiic. AiiiutaU like
gnu Utter titan dry fuldir, biite
will cat iuii j of It and are aide to pro.
diuw more milk for a given (unntily i t
ft aid I hint VI lu ii ftM on baa itiHeatild

ml baa imlalatla fl lUvlog ihiii
(iiilr, we U llxve It Mill pa? to t ut it,
aioUtfii and mti the iihmU with tt ni
lltiwlhe ii4M to UMiie !( end wri(
furu f itdtng Winn r tly Iri4te.

with hot water and tU rti..rUi
lima aU l Iwmi pri (uroia1 h. .4
and filtug it, our Kpittixii U thai the
by ftiliUr would te. l tnti It Intnl.
to the rttlla Al the ntut tu i f
nail we tin M! llititk It ) ti Itutk II
mile lit ui Ul raa Mitt its If all tha
WW! U mh h W etbl Willi tha Ullt,
It Would I ft l't l4i'iU.talt and t Ml '

U4t4iHiu fil t Willi j llvblUittaii

Tbare Mvt m ft lliua It the hUlnry
of tha country wb.'ti tWrewa a ieit

ihim1, aed thai al ,i jiUra, fof
ltae t fallen.

TilT TIME,

monoHOAU.fa. !,. IU ia IMI laa a paw
el ul O, t M I..a4 Hk Ifcal UJa IM

a.. al , 1ka.li.l4waB.at '
Hat lt M al M la a4U, U

. .... ... k .t i,..i m To Omaka, Cfcleego aad pci"1" '
ad lliatit,kelMtH I'At lr lCla eoa

entioa wltk the C. A N, W, It.
ft Ah. . . . ft ......

M a. Jata, fcal it to C"
a4 im at.t i. " .
.t .ii.ii.m. Wlk.'t. al IK

taat kf f , ka'4 k tl iimi DENTIST....Wia iiaM err vice aaa
t all of write to ue lo time terda, raiaa
,a. K. l. riUteena,

Uaa. A.

t. IMt " !

II.-- am, I ! t lull,
In. I, 1.1 II al.Ull a II a ill.

. II kf btif win rt.tmip.aa (illl.
Wltf HmmII

Ij.I, i. i..ie ..tMl't f.ll
1 t ! a.M m l,air

(ueaelllag roua Off nil tjf V
Dr. Ketchunr Witad luof

KUaJika
t aiin l I at I nil KKBlASaULINCOLNI!y, Kir. Noa, Throal Wbal dttaa II rtl la tkaraT wlta

aad ktiw IiiiuK una gut nht kaldA4 a na .ii
HllM ami Catarrh

una lata? W fcre are ta WiiaeaT lu

fnaM laflH t,iU all kwa faaaaaakla wttttb ka ta prude-wwl- f U
pWaldul.' nkat wa are atdr U

Wkt aia

I'M litllv il.,ila " aarfa
A f"t"t toil tfc

Imii. uvf .. yilt la IWmm,

!. I" IK deat kl. Jm' nan
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